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CITY NOTICES:
• • 'Wanted,

teal-Stab* ratable for. keeping two' hnesee,god, hc. Address B. B. H., 111.,THIS 017PICk.
CarPellteriZObtkrShop.Harlot returned Vier an aVselsee of three Teffr.llkthSltiby.lhtTerd•opettedldyshop"for .c.rt.offobbingth.plecaroonter ut4.-itithe old stand,

,Vitiflo.Alleyibotiffe..4- Southfieldstreet tuft CherrY
- Orders iolkited end pm:n:loaf attended to.

177rif.tax Foo.rizar.

•Themis W. P.irry,
SuoOl. Dealer fa American

"ter_ , fif. WiriOus orders. Office et Alexecder
1..sughllee, near the. Water Works, Pittsburgh;
Pg. ',lfoolde goo No, le Pike street. Orders
promptly attended to. AU work werrobta water
Piper ItipairissJoao at theahomest notlac, Co;Z
Abuse for repairs, prochtaa ' the toot Is eat
"abused alter Itle put. oa.

Ladles, for Bargains.
',Callet Bates fr. Bell's, Pro. of Fifth strut. The
gni ere dellireurofilecht cat their Lt.:icor Sum-

. fetreDress Goods, at well esa fine nuortment of
Bdititeibleeks etul -SlaitteLt,et low prices, to erOer
to make room for an, xteneiTestout of Autumn
uoieftlea. Thibeirtore is one of the moat eomtbrt-
tble In the two cities, and their twenty eent calico

&boils the Teki, best article to be purchued 'at
AliatAgtoi. The addreta, remember, la Styes B
tell, r 0.21 nrik Street.

Eeductipn
(Mr friend, Mr. John Wlir, No. Me Federaliiiiirelseny, wee 14 the east when the

glortourinews of theicaptnre of lOchusond and
the surrender tithe. Jebel General Leer was re.
Scared, and .taking _advantage of the panto pro.

"'. dtmed,'and Madwing the reaction that wouldfol.
low, mode very heavy purchases of the fined
Opting androomer good. at about orm.balf of Me
old prleek. Some of the damn clothe, taesimeres
and Vesting.are included tohlf stook, which he is

•.- roared tomake tip to order, on ,ehort notice, to
the latest styles, and atrorresPcm4higly lowrates.
Achoice aerortment of furatehtng goodsand ready.
Made Clothingwill also be found at his elegant
tetablishmenk — Our Allegheny trieddr ehonld klveAlm a call.

NEyvs ITEMS

Two weeks ago.we noticed the affliction In
the Bonny of' lifr. Dennis Boone, residing be-
tween Liberty and Walkersville, Frederick

• otataty, If/inland, up to which time four of his'children bad dled. Since then four more.havedied.. There is now but one left. Thirteen
• brothers and abster.42--the oldest not twentyyetee of age--now Ile aids by aide In the quietgrateyard. Snobfatality Insue family has sal-

dere over occurred. The disease waso dlrLinda.-Tlkamore Star. ,;
-

Tleb tiaPitrvernenta ofthiSt. Charshaft colliery
•

Of theSt. Mgr CoalCo.;Schuylkill county, weretatbely destroyed bribe-on, the Bth Inn. Thestructure was of large dimensions and of great
std was one of our ftrat.clatel collieryestablishereatai, Including breakmg, hoistingand

latlOPlngflatures, thewholebosting from eighty
to one hundred thousand dollars, and -on whichthere was. rAoce hiennence.

_,._ Tim march of the cavalry under. Gen- Merritt,throrghllortherta Texas has created the utmost
' consternation, as .they are the first Federaltroops seenShere. Circularsare Issued by Gen.Merritt to allay apprehension; and strict ordersarecarried out to prevent pillaging; and to keep

the negroes troth leaving the Betas to follow thearmy. No soldier is 'allowed to enter privatehouses era any - pretence.MESSES. VAt-LP➢ronAee, Pendleton, Long,
Olds,and the others who recently met in Ohioas a Democratic State Convention, have Justsent forth a challenge to anybody to discuss
with them the question of slavery, they allirm-
leg it to be the proper condition for the negroes
of the t3onth. Nobody has aa yet'pald any at-
tention to the Falstaffitua challenge, and none islikpy to.

Cates p.en has been organized la-Bards-burg by the election or S. D. Ingram, President;Brig. Gen. E. C.Wllliame, Treasurer; and Lleta,COL dr A. Congdon. Becretery A room hasbeen handsomely Cited up, over the First N.total Bank, end five magnificent marble topped
_walnutchcsslables have been procured for the
-use cress club.

Eortawannand Kentucky are, the only StatesIn which the instltutton of slavery la now legal.feed.' thepwere excepted from the terms oftheEmanoipation Proclamation, as a coneeesionto their presumed loyalty, and both having op tothis time refused to abolish slavery volontanly,Itremains a Statefeature the same as beforethe
Var. •

REvennr Jot SON has arrived laRichmond,
as counsel for the properties of the Ballard and
dilyfottswoodilotels, which have been confiscated.
Robberies in that city still continue. The Rich.
Mond Tunas of the 14thhas alougeditolial lova-,lng emigration to Itirginia.
' A i.ation Government sale of horses, wagons,and ratter took place at Chicago,Saturday. The
beat horses went at one .!hunored and flay dol-
lars per bead, mules at two hundred and fivedollars, and wagons at one hundred dollars. .

.As the SL. CharlerHotel Cairo, on Friday,i a shooting arrayoccurred. whichresulted in the
death of private Miehael Flynn, of the 19thIll-
note Infantry., and the dangerous wounding of
dylla Howard, bar-beeper of the hotel.

Tits device of the State seal of 'Virginia has'been altered by the new Stategovernmeat Thebid device-la retained, but the words "Liberty
and UMW' .stamount the GoddessLiberty,traruplizz,on the &Umtyrant.

No ntsvninumon has yet been made of re-
'wards offered tor thearrest-of the 'assassins of
President Lincoln: The subject Is under eonsid-

. -station by the Beard, of winch Judge AdvocateGeneral Holt Is President.
Titer do a -wonderfultrosleese Inlobster, down

at Jonesport, In Heine, where It Is eaid fivetbirnSand are cooked daily; and four thousand
pounds Of meat is dally.put la air-tight COW, of
oneand two poundi each.

Daßow, editor of„ the Reekw which bore
• .11s namesis said to be Urine at Winneborough,

near Chester, Pa. He litelres to resume-the
..ymblieation ofhis periodical, and It is said will
-advocate free labor.

NV. ..T. Cassa,the accomplished artist, of Rom-per's Weekly, was found dead in his bed, at theNational Hotel, Weablagton, on the morning ofLite 2.fith..
A sonata isorganizing In Rfchmernd, Ye., NI'ilialormatzott Of a Colony to &Me in Ecuador,7.llonth Amato.
•

• The Great Central Basin. •

Wr. Bowler, of the Chicago Trgeme, who
oneof •Speaker Colfax 4 party, now croaking the
COnliomit, writing 'irate Amain, Nevada, says

'The country between this and Balt Lake Is
etiolate enough., Nu one can understand howU etterly worthless. It is for all the uses ofman.

• except where the monnudis are fllled.withmla.
until .he sees it. The owirlaming sage.hrusli.with a. few at-anted cedars upon the moon-'tains, and :willows, end patches of grass, and

adhered fowl= in the gorges scarcely redeem.
- thewhole Coutryfrom utter'and hopeless merit-

- ity, The exception:l,lre se.areely worth naming,for WM blistoc the SaltLake Valley, themono-
_ hens are AMA? high al the Wbatas on the Easttsar the Sierraon ,the West:and htheethey doSot up into the regions of perpetual snow,

• and, thus ,furalth streams to Irrigate the Oaths ••
between them: The maps of this portion of thellnited States, greatly need revising. "In all butthe moat central facts theyarepractically worth.,We looked. for, no mountain ranges after

• Jesting-SallLake till we reached the thetas, ator near Yirgtolo .City, some two hundred mileswest; while, Lb fact. the stage crosses thine=Melba ranges: in that distance. True they ereriot id, highas the main divisions of the Rocky2:fountains,but futons maps kihritild have them_ distirctly- traced, If imbllibens would lay antJust claim .to .aceiracy. The valleys botwgeothreemCiantains are from five teitWetay-Avewake wide, almost entirely barren of evarythlac-Induce broth., Itshould be noticed. however,that this isle:what stenllty Is due entirely to the.,watet of=writerrfor in our Judgment Gut land
. _lmre In most. eases Is Just that proportion ofChina and calcarions ingredients teat would' Mks a me:Wpm:dully',soil, could it be blessedwith timely rains.

It may be Weft while-to mention that our
•

tilgrposilltut asIA the probabilities of a route be-'lnfotind'a htnidred miles south of Balt Lake,far the Pacillexellway, has been changed by oarride offourbandied miles from that city. Itotteetinently cannotfollow.the Map route overthe timber binges of she mountainsbmween -
Thal* and Balt Lake. end maul intelligentgentlernth-who told theyluul thou:met:ly explor-ed thecountry Mather It, itty° assured us thatthe countryis morebarrenSind broken than lilaOn.the route' over which wehave pomp!. loMentononce said to Coturnith the. mums ages'ragemthsuyelitheroute for the .creat highway ofthecoutthent. That route Is by the :Beath-or:Peatc'north orSaltLake, and by theIhnithikfitandthe Carsim Valleys,. to: the beespew, prolmbly Vlrginth CU,en the cost sideofthe aloneWanda Ifonntaths, andthence by the

• tetra* 'withalwill be difficult enough to'Tinaßranelsee; The "route knit/Wed id the,eidCaliforniatrail, still largely In tutet7emigrants
=to 06 Tarlac' elem. Twee- obsenaamo. atofad:value,ea against the level ofthe en-, gluons, new be ofSOMA benidetOtbdiepioneers
whOwishta locate In Ounceof. the adirent or
the locomottee. Cur: preeent Infbmattort has'4:Ottrlneed as Of there general aecurach

•
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VERY LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

PRESENT LIFE F 1 GEORGIA
Great Scarcity of Provisions.
ILENT' OF CORN PLANTED
Negro QrestlOn the Ail-Absorbing One

MEETIMS IN NEARLY EVERY COUNTY
ATTEMPT TO ARREST TOOMUS

New Yonx, July 15.—The WorlJ's corres-
pondent in Columbus, Georgia, of the Sth Inst.,
says that the scarcity of provisions la that re-gion has been such that the people have planted
plenty of corn. A. goad deal bee been pot into
the ground since the cessation of fighting, in
this State,sa well as in the other Southern States
which I have passed through. There will be a
6vlllcler.cy of corn for the people themselves.
There IS now a real scarcity. Theplicate of pre-
vikions In the markets-are evidences of this fact.For tour Is worth three dollars per hundred Incoin. Board at the hotels is four 'dollarspeitay, the same as at the best New York hotels,this; being the only resemblance between chum.But families are living on cornbread, bacon andbuttermilk, with occasional chickens. Is vastnumbers of poor widows and helpless people that
must exist somehow, but nobody can tell how,the poverty of the people is 'exemplified In lan-guage, appearance and habits. Voluntarily per-sons who have evidently been rained Inaffluence,deny themselvesofsome of the cheap luxuries ofthe lesson, such as summer fruits and a fewother notions which have found their way fromthe North. They ail dress plainly ; there areplenty of women here whoac external furnishing123 sadly out of taste and repair, caused In travel-lug onrail•oads, and a greatmany get Into thecars without having a rest to pay their faro,trusting to the generosity of the road for theride.

Bometimes whole families start off with littleor no provisions.- - -
Eating houses are few, and these charge a dol-lar for entry to the table, when a scramble en-aces for eatables.
Meat appeals for money are of common oc-currence.
The State of Georgia, like S_oth Carolina, Isa good deal crippled by raiders through her ter-

ritory, as not Itse than three hundrrd miles of
railroad hare been tore up within her borders,since the tall of Atlanta.Thecountry from Chattanooga to Atlanta Is
seamed and furrowed with intrenchments; itsbridges are destroyed; the fences gone on theline of moat of the railroads, and the depotsoregano at every town. Large amounts of cot,ton, and other stores were -borne 1. The Lau tothe State in ddattation cannot ha less than onehundred millions,

. At Columbusthree large cottolfactorles were
burned down, besides fifty-four thouaaad balesofCotton, and nearly a million bushels of corn.The ravages. of . Wilson . were much greaterthanneed be, considering 'the stage of the war.The destraction_here was four days after thesurrender ofLea,' but he knew nothing of the
negotiations with Shermanuntil nearing 111aoan,when be was met by a gag of trace,- which fo•-
tonattly,stopped destruction.

Be.ween West Point and Montgomery theRailroad Company run one engine and two fiat
ears, and charge ten cents per mile; re fusing totake greenbacks except atndiscount of fifty centon the dollar.

Thenegro question Is the all absorbing one,and furnishes the only occupation for the mili-tary government Most of the negroes remainat wink at their homes, but at the cities andtowns there are great numbers idle. Manymales have run offand left their families to becreed for by their late owners. Tee question of'descry then is agitating, and slowly settlingitself.
The inhabitants' complain bitterly that those

whowere so eager to give the nigger his libartywill not now 'give him his food, nor compel him
to work for it, but the needs of thewhiten and the blacks will bring bothInto a better frame of mind erelong, and by nextyear some uniform rules can be adopted fortheir treatment; meanwhile they will suffer.The sentiment of the people is quite submissiveand patient: they are making all the haste theyknow bow to, to put themselves right again.Nearly -ell the counties inGeorgia on the useof therailroads, or so convenient thereto as tobe quickly beard from, haveliteld Meetings andexpressed their readiness to recognize and sub-mit to the authority of the. United States. Theproceedings of fully forty counties have been
made public, and moat of them are large andpopulous counties of the State. The probability
Is that meetings UM been called Innearly every
county, but the proceedings have not been re-ceived on account of mall communication.From Florida we have accounts of the moatwretched condition of affairs; poverty and wanteven greater than In Southern Georgia.

An attempt was made lately to arrest Toombsbig rtsklebre near Augusta, but he esuapedthrough a back door; since which time he hasnot bean heard of. It is said that bat for hisunfortunate drunk as Montgomery be wouldhave been Provisional President instead of Jeff.Davis. Between them since there has been greatenmity.

lIPRISOMIENT OF IRE CONSPIRATORS.
Jell;. Bails' Counsel and Taal.
RESTORATION PROSPECTS IN NORTH CAROLINA

N^ilmingfon Data ofJuly 11th.

New Tenn, July lA—The roes Washington
aprcial says: The Pi..ident has changed the
place of imprisonment otDr. Ifadd, O'Laughlin,
Arnold and Spangler. They are to day to be
sent to the Dry Tortugas, inateed of the Albany
Penitentiary. Colonel Harriaon, Davis' PrivateSecretary, has been rent to TortMcHenry; Prof.
McCtlltmgh, the alleged perpetrator of incendi-
ary tires na New York, to Fort Delaware, andOtneindHarris toLibby prison.

The Cabinetwas in session to-day,
Wazunvcros, July 18.—Itis said that the can-

eptratore, Dr. Mndd, Spangler, Arnold, andO'Laughlin, wereyesterday Best to the Albany
penitentiary, Inaccordance with their respective
BeinaCee.

R. H. Gillet, who Is retained by some of the
Mends ofJell. Davis as his counsel, arrived hereseven] days ago. He has had no Interview with
his client, nor does he know what coarse the
govutiment Intends to pursue relative to thetrial.

Leiters have Vert received of the pompacts of
restoration In North Carolina. It is stated that
a majority Mb=planters are pnraninga humaneand indictor's conrse towards the slaves.

Ns* nor, July 18.—The steamer LouisaMoore, brings Wilmington dates of the lith.The Heraldrays that nearly a million of dol-larahave been paid to the Withers there within
the putfew days.

• The American Telegraph Company have tak-en' charge of the Southern linen, and expect soon
to have communication through the Interior, be-
tween New York end New Orleans.

The Limbs Moore left one day prior to the
time advertised for her sailing, owing to the
fact thather cargo, &c., were lying oa the dock
before she arrived. There is more freight atWilmington for the North • than the presenttransportation can accommodate, and when the
railroadsare Fit in operation there will be an
increased demand, as there is a great amount of
produce about Wilmington.

Three steamers loaded with negroes havelately been sent to Charleston.
The 2d Maatutchusetts Heavy Artillery have-

gone to Fort Fibber. to relieve the 16th New
York, which Is ordered to report to General An,
Cur at Washington.

GAYLE'SENT TO FORT PIIIISKI.
Application of Hunterfor Pardon.

NEW Yozot, July 18.—G. W. Gayle, the man
who offered a million of dollars for the murder
of President Lincoln, Vice President Johnson,
and fievetary Sewall; arrived at 1111ton Read,
South Carolina, from Washington on the 12th
instant, under guard, and thence piatjz Fort Pa.

H. 11.Ti Hunter,ofVlrginla, who to also con-
fined In that stronghold, has applied co the
President for pardon.

GREAT FOUR OARED DOLT RIM

The NOW Yorkers <the Victors,
POLIO, July 18.—The tyreat four

oared neeCIIMO ankle eventem and resulted
la favor of the SamuelCOllyer, the New York
boat, alte4midl eftthel'oughkeepale almost twoleeshta and a halfto..the home stretch. The
time In whkhthe dye Film were made by the
New Yorker was thirty-seven-minutes and twat-

- ty ecconda.

COUNSEL FOR DAVIS AND CLAY.
The Virginia State Governnien
OPINION OF ATTORNEY GERBIL BOWDEN

Perseus Eligible to Ukdd Office
APPLICATIONS FOR PARDON

South CarolinaDelegation in Washington
Ts3] 7-30 3-2 OP EL 24.7
Gen. Almonte in NewYork

Min Soil, Juir 1S —The Tnbune says: .'"We•
are able to state I,y authority that the tams lee
Of Jt IT. Davis and of C. C. Clayretained eminent
cod leyal adviszrs as early as the middle of. May
last to ap;icar 'whenever the Government shall
think proper to o-der the trials of those Stateprisoners. The senior counsel Is a gentleman
of whose prominence at the bar them will lieno
question, when It is thought proper to armetincehis name; any reports, therefore, which appear
from time to time In different newspapers Se toefforts made on behalfof these prlsonem by
persons representing themselvestheir °anneal,
or engaged In their legal service, ay be aafely
regarded as unauthortzed by the [ladles clilefly
concerned..

The following decision has beenl rend ed, by
Attorney General Bowden, of Virginia:

Itionsicom, Va., July 14, 1805.To Bon. F. B. Pierpont. i2ooernoref
Sue—Tour note of the 13th Inst., Inquiringwhether persons who held since under that 're-called Confederate or any rebellons State gov-ernment, are eligible toany manly offices, ..hasbeen received. My opinion a that such partimmare not eligible to any constitutional offices.The first- section of article three of the Constitu-tion proildeathat no person shall voteor holdoffice tender the Constitation who hais heldoffice under the so-called Confederate Govern-ment, or any rebellious Suite government, or

who at any time has been a memberof the ao called Confederate Congress, ora member of any State legislature In rebellionagainst the authority of the United States, excepting therefrom county sole.. There are
county offices which are officea under the consti-tution. Under the provision cited, all persmsembraced therein ore prohibited from holding
constitutional offices. In this prohibition ;are
not Included such person as have heretofore
held mere county offices under any rebel State
government.

I regard this 1111 the true interpretation °filmprovision In tr./mile:tn. The article is inalaly pen•ployed in describing the classes of persons Whoshall cot hold (Mc& I have, therefore, el:m-aned the words, "excepting therefrom countyoffices," so as to accord with the general intentof the provision. not as meaning that persbros
holding office =der the Confederate Govern-
ment, could be elected to county oftleasbut as meaning that all persona who have been
mere county officers may hold any constltationalMike.

Oneof two interpretations mast be &rah tothe section to question. h was the intentionof the framers at the Constitution either first to
limir,the eligibility of all the daises mentionedto mete county officers, or secondly toexcletleall classes mentioned, save county officers, fromelilgibility to an office, and confgr on merecobn-tr elheers the right to be elactedto any position
while a county officer or otherwise. '

I am clearly of the oplo 100 that the latter'. Is
the true intention, and the contrary constructionof the section would be altered withmany 11134111-altos. First, It would permit any officer.stithe tocalled Confederate Government to hold a
county office, when by the terms of the arableas originally adopted and as it stood until .re.cently amended, be could not vote for anotherperson for the same' office. Second, Countyof-
fices of a merely loyal and limited Jurlsdiethan
would be placed under the same ban with ihehighsst ofticers of the so-called Confederacy or
rebellions State Government.

Again, as I have already said., the section In
question Ls mainly employed In describing Lb',
classes of persons not eligible to office. Tills.
construction acrorda with the general Intent
I. e., It constitutes the words "excepting there.from county officers" as destriptla personarium,
and not as Indicating the cillees to welch the
prorerlbed classes aro, n [withstanding their
proscription, eligible. The opinion lam givingrefers merely to comititetional offices, as to snuboffictm as ate not created by the constitutiqb,
the prohibitions before mentioned do not apply.

[Signed] Tilos. R. Bovromr,
Attorney General of Virginia.:

The Prfbiere's Washlegion special says The
pardon Bureau la still overrun withappileatiosa.
Among them are those of Gustavus A. Beery,Senator for Tennessee ; 11. W. Willard, former.
ly member of the U. 8. Congress, from Alabama;

N:J.D.Baliburton, U. 8. District Judge for Vir-ginia; G. . Rollins, U. 8. Navy, of Greytoirrt
notoriety ; A. J. Darbline, U. B. Navy ; Jas. 11.Lane, Brigadier General of the rebel army; rebelCs,vet no's Mrtgrsib, of Smttis CaroP.r.s. sod
Moore. of _Ushama.

A Herald Wiubinoton special says: A dele-gation bad arrived from Snob Carolina, consis-
ting of B. T. Perry, Governor J. B. Orree. J.Elped, J. W. Gradon, W. U. Litch, and-FosterBloodnood.

The present series of the 7 30 loan will proba-ably be gone In a week or ten days- This Is ttie
last of the Vi:15,000,000 loan authorized at thelast eeision of Congrera. When the soldiers atepaid off, with the clgcrease of goyernment ex-
penses, the Secretary will ho able to get along
until Congrera meets, with certificates of lildettt-
neeiand temporary Leans.
Itis nr.der‘toml General Almonta Is In Nate'

Yerk inrog, on his Pay toArisuia and litehtindii,
for more assistance for Maximilian', and desire.,
an interview with President Johnson.

ISHII OPERATIONS I SOUTH AIIERIC:
News of Our FuccessReceived

NEW YORK, July 18.—The llercacra BuendsAyers correspondent gives additional particulars
regarding the hostile operations of Paraguay
against Braid, the Argentina Confederation, andUruguay, under date of May 2tst. No engago-
ment had taken place, but could not muchlonger be delayed, as Paraguay was still push=leg forward her two strong e.dumns of troopstato the territories of Brasil and the Confedera•lion respectively. /t had also a powerful dentready for action.

The news of the triumph of the Onion elmsin (Us country, caused watch and sincere nick..lug in Buenos Ayres among the natives, as wep
as among our own people.

'Ibe Buenos Ayrean national holiday—the 2.5t17
of May, corresponding trto out 4th of Jtdi—wai
celetrated this yearas heretofore with a grand,military, civic, and pyrotechnle demonstration.

ADVICES FROM NEWBERN,

Governor 1111den's Administration.
INFLUX OF NORTIIEBN BUSINESS NEN

New Yowl, July 1.8.-;-Ttus steamer Ellen 8.
Terry brings Newberngrime to the 161b.

TheRaleigh Progreso eays : There has not
been a eolltary WO of Yellow Fever at WU-
toltigton.

The Progress speaks In the highest terms of
the administration of Gov. Holden. It also setsforth tha,great benefits Newham has received
by the Bail of Northern business men, " In
1858 IIwas deemed Impracticable to run llna
steamers to New York, btu now there are two,
and one or two to Baltimore.

From Furtrcaa Monroe
FORTBEff MoNnon, Jtiv 17.—The ship Nils-

smri has lulled for Bordeaux with tobacco trainRichmond.
Colonel Blunt has been appointed AssistantPostmaster of ads poet, and Capt. Low, Jr„ at

Norfolk.
The new and beautiful chapel of the Coited

States Hospital, is so far completed teat servi-
eee were held yesterday, Chaplain Roe and Rev.
Mr. Tisdale, of therChriatims Commission,mm-
dueling the smokes.

The steamer Edward Everett, with the 52d
regiment Peontrylvanbt Volunteers, boand for
Baillmorerarrived from City Point.

The steamer Fairbanks With Lleatemust
*Toles, of the 924 New York Volunteers, with
rebel prisoners, salmi for thisannah.

Now-Jersey Convention&
Trawrersy July 18.—The Repablican Iron

Convention; for the moderation of governinemt
taxes, took placeon Marshy, Numerous man-
Matte are named. Itwill be a very exciting
Convention. The Anti' Railroad men aul
the Mende of negro graftage will have noth-
ingto 1111.
• A Convention of the War Democracy, lined
by N. N. Holstead, of: Hudson, to called tarp.
morrow in tide city.

Burglaries.
BOSTON, July IS.—Tbe houses of Ron. W.

ld'Gfiveryand Captain P. Rudekon lnBearsport,
were broken Into on Sunday night, and sasm.
ware, laoacy, government bonds, and other val.gables to theamount ofseveral thousand taken.
The burglars hay° been diamered.

LATE ADVICES FROM TEXAS.
The Mayor of Galveston Arrested
BUSLIESS PROSPECTS DESPONDE&T
V&..sels Ordered to, &turn North.

TM YELLOW FEVER PREDICTED,

Ncw Tour:, July 18.—A letter to the Tribune,
from Galveston, Texas, 'July 4th, naps Thecalm of the city was disturbed yesterday name•
what by the arrest of Mayor Leonard, of Gal-Veston, by the military atithorltiea. Rumor as-
signs neutral canoes for the arrest, but nothingdefinite in known. Stringent orders hove beenIssued by the Provost Marshal In regard to theBale of I iparls, and It Is' not Improbable that'Mayor Letfilartl, woo is the proprietor of a COM-moo err ggery, has disobeyed them.fe tar all Las been orderly la Galveston, al-though thit rest of the Suit- has been given nptorapine and plunder. While baslne.3l is be-Waning to move, again, yet very slowly, theCalm of death rests Open the city. The peoplearc despondent, and many profess tobelieve thatthe death of flavcry will bathe death of thepros-perity of Texas.

Freedmen are rapidly availing themselves of theprivileges accorded to themliy the proclamation.Complaints are made by the Impoverished shave•holders that the freedmen are better cdr thanthemselves. It Is said that many of them havemoney lald up, and that they are renting goodhouses to the cirri.
The following vb.sels have this day receivedorders to return North via Pebsacola TheSeminole, NewLondon. Cayuga, Princess Royal,Kennebec, Virginia and Penotnicot. The FortJackson, Preston, Cornubla, Albatros, Gertrude,Virginia and Princess Royal will remain forseveral days. These vessels draw too mach wa-ter to crews th-e bars and aro obliged to keep thenameanchorage as they did while the port wooblockaded.
For several years past Galveston has sufferedseverely from yellow fever, and the residents.here arp Predietiaw that It will communicate tothe Union troi.ps before the season la over,General Granger Issued speedo regulatioos Inregard to quarantine, which will, If enforeed,prevent the imr rtatlon of the disease fromother ports.

Stocks and Money,
Now TORE. July IS.—The stock market isunsettled, and there are weak and nudelined ap-prehensions of coming tightness in money, andsome brokers show considerable caution, and `a

desire toget rid of stocks. From the same rea-son bears are putting out options more freely.helping the downward tendency of prices. -Thesamefeeling extends to Governments. dome ofthe largerlolders show a disposition to sell atlower prices. The orders for GOVeiIIIIICIne bythe latest steamer were not Importaut. Cnrtifi-cetes of ludebtedttc.ss are one-eighth lower forthe new series, and the expectation of larger fu-ture 1/81:1C9 produces a dispoaltion tosell thesesecurities. State stacks doll. Railroad bondsmore active. No change In hitscelluneaus. Thelist shows no material change.
Gold to Om. hat the market lacks animation.There has been considerable loaned gold calledIn to-day, which tended to keep the market ,steady. Cash gold 0 Wakes plenty, and the,.supply may possibly be Increased before long.The moray market Is unsettled. Lone are notoffered so freely,as there Is expectations ofhigh-crrates. Exchange to dull and lower, with a ten-dency towards still lower retell. Theshli meet of specie to-morrow will be smell butamber large Instalment of 5 'NI bonds will goforward.

liZrw Tonic, July IS—There Is a speculative
%novel:rent to favor of a future advance. Thebuds are Mc, Mg freely, and the bears show nodisposition to put out at options. Loans to
large amounts at 1 per gent. per day with cor-
empoodindborrower,. There is a rumor of anIntention on the pan of the Secretary 31eCnl•lough, to'oraer the sale of a large amount of thesurplus gold In the Sub-Treesury. The state-
ment has a certain amount of credence in cer-tain quarters, and It it one of the elements of
the partial strineency In the money market-Grid operre at 143, and run up to 14314.Geld, 143%.

Emigration and the Public Land..
Nre Yoex, July It —The Trib,rne Wash-ing/OD special says : The settlement of public

lands in connection with the subicct of foreignemigration, is nnw engaging the attention of the
Departmaits,:and It is continently believed the:
the payment of onr war debt can be vastly facility,-
tad by a wise and liberal pxlicy tetng extended
to the emigrants settling on our public domains,and more particularly on the mining fields of
the Western Territories.

Pertous Glasse of Gov. Brouxh.
tveveld.vo, July 18.—Governor Brune% had

a Very serious relapse last night, but Is somewhatbetter to-day, but slay ill.
CLarts.awn. 0., Jaly 18.-6ov. Broach bad avery severe relapse last eight. He Is somewhatbettor today, but be Is yet very 111.

Sick and Wounded from Milton Head.
Now Yone, July IS.—The steamer S. R.Spaulding, from liiitnn Head, has arrived, withthan hundred sick and wounded soldiers.

Butler and Xosetry
NEW Tons. July 18.—The Alexatdrin /mid-

I/gene,. G.nerel Butler and Moseby hareentered lei° law partnership in New Turk.

The Seven—Thirty Loan.
Pirtta Drum Tv, July 19.—,1ay Cooke reports the

enbtern./unato the 7 30 loan atf d,501 ,3DO.

A Con‘crt to Right Priori')leo
T. P. Arrieue Bum, a prominent citizen of

Kentucky, In a letter to the Load:wee Journal,
that frankly renonnees hlaformer liculoas on the
peculiar dogmas which led to Remick:ill and re-
bellion. We quote two paragraphs :

Bt. Paul was oared of his Phaeliceismby beingfe„lied to the earth and teeing a light from
heaven. St. Peter eonld not understand that the
new Covenaut of Grace was intended for theGentiles until God, in the vision of the white
Ebert, knit at thefour corners let down from.heaven before him, full of all manner of fora-
footed beasts, told him to slay and eat; thatw hat Goo had " cleansed " was not " common "

or •• unclean." Without pretending to compare
myself with tither of the great Apostles, exceptin the obsuilate persistence -and enthusiasm towhich I longadhered to the erroneous teschlegsof my youth, I may be allowed to say that after
four years of war, during all of which time Ibare been In the South, I ant now thoroughlyems vinced that "'secession," "&ate sovereignty,"
" alavery," "compacts of States," " nullifica-Gen," and the whole Southern theory of the
Government was ail, wrong , and, 'having agita-ted and disturbed the country from its fonada-tine, especially end. particularly for the lasttidily years, that I now consider them all asfinally and forever settled, and the streramacy ofthe National Government firmly established.Even the Southern Confederacy itself,lby Its con-
script act, destroyed State rights, and before Itfinally gave op the ghost, by ha negro soldierbill, virtually emanalpated the negro, and gold
be was as good as a conscript.

Thus the war, both by the salon of the North
:led South, has decreed the overthrow of slayer',and the negro, throughout the whole country,
bee ceased to be a "chattel," and become • man.
All these questions could never be settled by
compromise of polities or diplomocy. TheSouth, appealing to the God of Battles for Jus-tice, went towar toyer the negro and her peculiar
degauss. The deciblon is against her, and the
resultred the war must be accepted as theJudg.
meet of heaven on all the issues and causes pro
sensed. Iso accept them, and am now more-over, from observation - other than this war,
thoroughly convinced that the dogmas of the
South were wrong and Impracticable, and that
the Federal theory of the Government Is sight.
That was Washington's ides, and the doctrineof all the patriarchs of the Reiolution and the
country. Supremacy must reside 'somewhere.
In Goa body pollee, as in the natural body, onehead most control, and all the rat of the mem-

bers must obey. It will not do for the eye or
foot or band to claim preeminence, each For
Itself, and thus Cumber and retard the Siove-
-11041•Or the body; a.;will It do for each State
tosay "I am aoyereign," but the whole "firmly
Joined together, and governed by onehead, from
the nation."

A IMPATCII from New Wattninater. the caps.
tel of British Columbia, says that the work of
stringing the wires of the Russian TelegraphDuo has commenced In that city. There willsoon betelegraphic cointncualcation with the min-
ing camps ofCaribooand the Intermediate towns.

The Charleston Cowles complains of the fro.
quest ocetwrence of riots and breaches of the
peace, saying that people cannot walkthe streets
at night without, fear of being robbed or killed.

TunBuffalo pePers report that their city will
soon become aErrol salt emPortuat. They lay
that In all the wells bored there for oil, good
'reps ofsalt water have been found.'

Hoe. J..A. Boner, who was Prealdentof theConvention widett framed the loyal. State Con-
,elltution of Arkansas, tom written a letter to
President Joleneon advocating °negroauffrege."

TaiVermont . Brats Democratic Conventton
met at Harlington yesterday, nominated a ticket,
and indorsed President Johnson'sreconstrtictlon
policy.

CITY AND SUBURBAN
Pittsburgh Baptist Asseciatton.•

, We hare before us o printed copy of the ms-
ides of the last, session of the Pittsburgh Bey.Bit Association recently held in Allintel:1; City.
From It we learn that there are In connection
With that body 22 churches having 11,371 mem-
bers. The Sabbath Schools connected with this
body number 1,700 children. Contributions to
rations beaerolent enterprises amount to812,000.

The following resolutions on the state of the
Ceti:dry, presented by the Res. James R. Dicker-son, Pastor of the First Baptist Church of this
ilty were unanimouslyadopted and offered a veryfair test of public opinion among the variousdiarrheaof this ei.y and vicinity :

I. Resolved, That the deep and abiding grad-tbde of the .entire American People is due toAlmighty God Br the signal and triumphant
manner in which the terrible war that has neendesolating our land and nation for the past fearyears hoe been brought toa eln,e, Ito leading in-stigators apprehended a-A suffcrlng a disrrace-fel captivity, while slavery, Its ammatmg im-pulse, is fast dying out, if not already dose.

2. RrAulned, That the last and most nefarious
act of one enemies, by which our nation lostIts President and one of its brightest ornaments,and the secley of the great and good of everyland co,e of the noblest and purest represents.thee, le but' a natural outgrowth of that systemof litanan Mapery. to prop op and to perpluateWhich the Southern Rebellion was inaugurated,and Is kindred In its infamoasdepravityWiththose acts by which black men have been tor.Lured for generations before the war, and whitesoldiers have been starved by slow processesduring Its continuance.

3. Rewired, That the American people will
not ho held guilt( se by a Just and Jealous God,until they have not only absolved themselvesfrom every possible complicity with huinartslavery, but have fully. sincerely and heannyidetermined to yield untoall men, withoutregardto color, those Inherent and divine rights ofInman nature—which constitute the only traobeets of human Nualltv—llfe, liberty, and the
pursuit of happiness.

4. Resolved, That In viewing the advance of'public opinion at the North on the enblect of;human rights and the sin of human slavery, wehave but little for which we cap congratulate'Ourselves; most of our late concessions In thisdirection having been wrungout of us by the direnecessities of our position, or by the dreadful.apprehensions of still greater Judgments fromthe hand of God.
5. Resolved, That heneefipthas individuals,',Me churches, and es an Association, we win takeibleber ground In favor of all that pertains t 3fthe rights of the people, without regard tocolor;liked we will,as a matter of simple justice, yieldto the colored man those natural rights whichare the inheritance of all our race, togetherwith the right of courage and other political

privileges, which we accord to our brethrenof aUghter.compleMon. Thus, and thusalone, maywe expect toenjoy ills highest raver, who Is theFather of us all, and who, of oneblexi, made allthe nations of the earth.

Qualifications of a Local.
The"local" of the Indianapolis Jowl-Just gives

Ida views en the necessary qnalltlcatlons Ira a
Local, in thefollowing admirable strain•

It la may =nigh to be a Local—if you only'lnk so—but tome special qualifications are ea-vital tosuccess. He must be a walking ency-clopedia of usifol knowledge. On the trial of
mysterittm items he must be a veritable Meath-
hound. Lila hide mast be like that of the rhi-r oecros. Lie must be insensible to the cruelest'meths, and manlfat no tense of anger when heIs kicked down stairs. Re moat throw modesty
to the does. He mast look pleased when Invi-ted to walk sixteen squares through a broillogsun to write a six line puff fora Laborsavingchurn, or a patrol washing machine. He mast
feel grateful when invited to dine at the Dogs-nose Hotel, and write a glowing account of theexcellence of the hash and durabilityof the beef-steak. If he feel. any sense of humiliation Inediting down toa bestirs gathering, Da the occa-
sion of the presentation of a sword to Captain
Sankopanev, or a set of silver service to a horseinspector, he mast smother It, and revenge him-self on the champagne and cigars. LI be flagsIn his description of fiedge's premium bull, or•lets down" in wilting up the oil indications offihovendylic's farm, be must take it kindly !thenhe Is reproved for his shortcomings. In the
matter ofshows the Local most be al ways bril-liant. He Myst talk' learnedly ofpanoramas, wick
a liberal admixture of knowing words, ouch as"warmth," "tone." "foreshortening," "highlights," "perspective." Ar.; he must be "heavy" .on concerts, with a capacity toappreciate !fins
erpissek's eseentiop of damn feats In the "up-per register;" be mast be ecstatic In pulse ofdouble-headed calves, and eloquent In behalf of
fat women and Hsiang skeletons,

All this, and more, It takes to be a local.Rau Inc wood is rolially as honorable, more in-depinfient., and easier.

CM ;Intelligence.
The following Is a statement of the condition

of the nil wells In Washington county: The
well of the %Vaal:l34ton Oil Company, near
Cononstrarg, on Little Chortler', Is down about

/!I,Y ft C., w:.11 LII.dIC,
florin The Weeerer well, In J.Person township,
is down two Itundresl and fifty feet, and theSaunders well, over the Virginia line, sin bare.
dred cad ten feet. The Prospsrity well, just

Is very well located, and promises to bea fair test of the region. A companyare aboutto commence boring on iffankiln's farina, inJefferson townebip.
A well located on the mountain side at Petelenm Centre, Pa., and one hundred and tifeyfeet above the level of 011 Creek, lo a direct linewith the Coquette well, commenced pumping onThursday let the tateof illty barrels per day,and is gradually incesseing. The Coquette wellto said to be cow flowing flee hundred larreisper dLy. The once famous Jersey well Is nowpomp.og two Ltuadred barrels per day. E. Y.Tea Eyck hoe strode all on Tionesta creek, sev-en miles schsth of Warren, In Warren county, ata depth of three hundred and fifty feet.

"knockdown" at the Depot—A general"knock -down" affair came off at the Central de-
pot yesterday afternoon. Some pugnacious
scoundrel, for no other apparent reason t has toexhibit his proficiency in the "manly art," de-
liberately stepped up to an tutor:fending manwho was silting en the platform stem, anddrawing off with ids list struck him withsuch
force as to make him measure his tilm.cnsionii- Onthe ground. At this Juncture, tho•poguliut re•
ceived a blow from another party, who In turnwas also the recipient of a smaller favor. The
Fceue noon began to assume the appearance of
a riot, which was only quelled by the timely hi-terkreace of the pollee. Two of the combatantswere arrested, Including the originator of thedisturbance, and the parties wore locked up for
a Gearing this morning.

Robbery and Attempted Murder.—A fewdays ago a man named JohnFletcher, of Green-
field, was waylaid by two thieves, betweenGantt and Crestline. After knocking him downand beating him until he was Insensible, theyrobbed him of hls watch and chain, and betweenSILO and $OOO In money,. and then laid himacross the railroad track with the expectationthat the train from Cleveland would kill him.Fortunately the trala was behind time, and Mr.Fletcher recovered his eczema In time to draghimself from t he track before the trala came.Three men have be in arrested on suspicion, andthe watch found on one of them.

The Operetto.—The musical entertainmentgiven lest evening at Masonic nail bynumber of young ladles, for the benefit of theitabalstence Committee, under the direction ofProfessor Shryock, was really a very pretty ef-fete, "pretty to the eye and good for"—to hear.The piece performed was simple and touching,
offering every variety of song, from the deepestpatios to the moat hillarLous gayety. Theyoung ladles—many of them very young—ae-maitted themselves admirably,

Mayhem.—A disturbance originated In atavern on the corner of Washington and 'Web-ster toads yesterday afternoon, during whicha mannamed Patrick Boyle had a large piece ofan ear bitten off by awe John Brenner. The lat.ter made information before Alderman Butler,who got officers Culp and WW.lson, of the May-or's pollee, to arrest Boyle and also Patrick Me.Gee, the keeper of the tavern. The latter gaveball In the Bum of$5OO, and Boyle was commit-ted to jail.

Coal Exchange.—A meeting of the CoatExchange will be held at their rooms, No. 136Water street, at It o'clock next Tuesday. Thepilmary Object of the meeting, we understand.will b. 3 to effect a reduction In the prima dig-ging coal toabout four centa'per bnottsk which It
Is bellowed can be accomplished with the consent
of the miners.

WM.-beater Arrested—John bail-
ing from a locality hi Union township bearingthe euphonious name of "Bataan; was- ar-rested 311101tily. charged on oath or his With
with amok and byttery. .Bho also Airings anaction against -him for . rarely of the.peace..Reilly was locked op for a hearing,

Tennis Accident.—A Men timed Mem.-

steel, an°more in asteamtannery pear Ebens-burg, met with a most terrible aoridtmt aboutthree weeks ago, resulting in his 'death on lastSaturday. The untortanatentan wan Peeling aTat Ailed with isealdiug hot liquid at the time,when by some unexplainal Melonbeellibtlettl.
Trottag Ma:tel.—A grand trotting mathwill coma off at CLOW Park tomorrow agar.

norm At haltpast three oklnck. Tab Mary Ann,Bono and Joe•Curry halo beat entered

Book . N.r.4.1c0
GRANT AND Snac:tAal jaErn CAYPArDNA. -and

Generals. By J. T.,Etusonsr, Amor of " Ns-points and his 'Marshals," tse., with onmaroea
list steel engravings. E. B. Treat, New York,Pubilsber.
This work will soon be issued sod will be sold

only by subscription. The great success which
lma attended the author's former works Is an
assurance of the popularity of the present. Ad-
Vaite bbeela which hare been seat 11413b0W that

has been nofallingoff in Ileadley'Sgraphic
style.

A Pickpocket '•Come to Grief"-0n
Saturday night a thief, &rot-Red toa shitor blue,
appeared as the Soldiers' Rest, at, Harrisburg,
and relieved some of the members of the 107thregimens of their money. Foam:tatelrtite ras-
nal was.dlseovered in the set of operatink,"and the brave bays gave him a terrible Whlppilui.The punishment was Inflicted without mercy,and thepickpocket wee taught a lessonl that willdeter him tram robbing soldiers hereoßer.

Duprez and Green'a Ininstreis_Thisi pp!",ultar leonine still continues toattract larze andt•
enee6 at the Pittnhunch Theatre, The
gramme tc nicht will be found to eontain a
gnat sassily atsongs, choruseo, dances, instru-
mental Solos and burlesques. The great reputa-
tion of the troapo Insures a large attendance, as
well as an excellent performance. 'Beats may
be secured In advance without extra charge.

'New Railroad Prafect.—lt is stated that a
numberof capitalists, principally Pittsburg/tent,
contemplate the constraction ofarailroad from
rithole Creek, along the bank of the Allegheny
river, to Oil City. The distance, we believe, la
eight or tea miles, and the work. If commenced,
Is tobe pushedthrough in ninety days.

Soldiers Artivlng.,--The 82d Pennsylvania
regiment, 400 men the 70th, 080 men ; the
1830. MO men ; the 48th the 4915, about 400men, and the 18401, have arrived at Harrisburg,
where they are now encamped. Some six or
eight Pennsylvania reE„.menta arc yet expected
to arrive m dud city.

Rumered.--It le rumored that Mr. Fisher.,the “champlon of the Allegheny," le about to
challenge Hamill. for a sculling match. This,
however, le only a rumor, and if It should take
di finite shape we will make a note of kin due
time.

Bose Ball.—The return match game of baseball will be played dale ahernoan at 3.ti o'clock,
between the Allegheny and Enterprise hose ball
dupe, on the grounds of the latter, on West
Common, Allegheny. An exciting time may beanticipated.

The Odd Fellows' Picnic, at Glenwood yes-
terday, was a verysuccessful affair. It was well
conducted—lhe most excellent order belng main-
tained, and everything gassed off as quietly as
could be expected.

Postmasters A ppainted.—The ?residenthas re-appointed the following postmasters,
Chsrebersburg--John W. Deal; Datillle—Aa-
drew F. RueeeL

CABS—On the eventng of the Ilth We— at thetesldenfe• of Dia father, GEOhOS DAWSONGASS, eldest son of George W. 0.., aged tsen-t9•one retire and one month.
The funeral will take place yo woenow ( Wed-

nesday) rloaauao, leaving Dahl:tree Station, P.,
Ft. W. IC. IL 11., at 11 o'clock. (Jarringee will
leave upon Us waive, at the Alleghway Cits Etta-
alga, at U Welock st.„ lad mooed te the Allegheny
Cemetery.

ROBINE—On Tneaday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,SIIEOI.IOIIR BuBLIVI3, of the firm of diarsnall♦ Bros., aged f 5 pears.
Doe notice of funeral.111 beeven.
6,132PLAR—Suddeolv, on Tuesday'azoornlag,July fah, PHILIP taILIIPLAB., aged 17 years,
Funeral aervloea at his late TTladerice, No. 67

Ber-ead street, TIM ■eaano, at B o'clock. Fun-
eral toproceed to the burying (round at Library.

..w.i saez.z.vtiris 6UE

FASIIIONABLE

DES~.«tsl.ti.rvvDS.
For 'Gent's tf routles Clothing

MADE TO ORDER,

IN THE BEST STYLE AND MANNER.
B. B. NOM,

DIERCRART TAILOR,
No. 79 PEDERALSr.. Mleglien7natt-tawd

TN THE COURT OF QIIARTER 6EB-
- of Allegheny county, No. I, Joe.Term, 1865. In the matter of the petition 0.0.Hussey, Felix Brknot, Alexander Yoah; ef alfieeholders of the Oilyof Allegheny, for the Toth-Von of fthe foct to width, tromp, eastern line ofthe east sidewalk Of tole, Ateatte, from Obloattest to Anderson stint.; insold city, and Iloso featII width from the west line of the west sidewalkof Centre Avenue, from Ohio street to Anterson

street, In said city.
And now, to wit, lone 17th, lAEA, the with's ye..tittuu pfecentcd at.!sa upea Coast, and onmotion of S. A. W. S Port- fence solicitorsfor petitioners, a rule is hereby granted to showcause why sthl portions of said s,dewallts should

not be closed op sod vstratednd Itis ordered thstsaid role shall.be published 6 the Pittsburgh Gctette twicea week for four weeks.
BY THE COURT.

Attest W. A. lIEBRON, Clerk.Jr22:iod2avrnaS

IRON CITY COLLEGE,
Corner Pennand t.Chair Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
TheLargest, cheapest and most moused

BUSINESS MAN'S COLTYGE,
EN THE IT1YITE1) STATES.

Student.enter and reetew at any than
Aar Circularsawn, col:ing aforroollos, ranfree to any address, onappLinstrost to Ulm Pdad,pal a.

JENKINS &

nololawd.DLl3rT PlTTSPmarsli, Pt.
L17,11.81N

Gas an Etcr.m Fitting
In all Its branches, carefully attended to, by elms.licaCed practical workmen. A dna assortment of(I.e,AS FUTURES,

KBSTE TUBS,
SE W WATERBATHS,

HYDRANTS;
Constantly on hand and Made to order.

TATE & BMW?,
N .66 FEDERAL STREET, Allegheny; '

Aml MSLIBERTY STREET, Plttelnirgb.nhil sawdly

TN THE COURT OF QUARTER SES-SION'S of Alirgbeny County. In the matterof the vacating of part of Spruce Alley, In theStliward, Pittsburgh.
And mg, tawit, June :4th, the petition:4divers freeholders andcitizens of the Ninth Wardaforesaid, to vacate SprungAlley, betweenCarrelleel Wilma, street. having been presented and-read in open Court, the Courtgrant a rule upon

Interested to showering.why the prayer of the,petitioners should not be granted, provided no ex-ceptions m tucli within four weeks from Mirdate. Fontce of said rule to be publlehed twinsseek (mbar weeksin the Pit teburghDaily Gazette.
BY TILE COURT.

jeagilwatagrdFrom the RecortL

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. —Let,.
tenof administration having beenffrettNiterthe undersigned on the estate of ()apt. J. J. 1108.

INSON, deed, tette the Second Ward.Pittsburgh,all person. Indebted tomid estate are hereby no.
titled tomake immediate payment, and those bum
log Wet= egelnit the said estate, will prom,
them, duly authentloatedvneititiottrsoN.

°Mee at Tempera:merino. Administrator.jog-stoner.

VARI4iil
Pole

II
Bed i

No. :Furolturo Turpentine;
No. t do. Benzine;No. h do. do;

angrlot quality and low, by
mr I,SOLIOUNICIAKER'S, c Wood sr
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGERS,atreduced pries; the best wringer touse endwarrantedto_give WU:salon. Cab and see themat the IndiaRabe: Degrot,Nos. 2t am 23 St. ow,street.
Ist J. & IL PHILLIPS.pOR BALE OILTSAY.—ARotrt3E, II removed at mom !Masted cobnor Irwin and Waters Avenue Allegimay city.Coquirs of - •

~ 1.,~l4rrr.ißt^!.TT.TT~~~t. Pittiiprib
'IIACOI,I.-2,000 pounds Ribbed Bides,Jaat naive* sad tel. tale by

FETZER, ttIWO ,corner Market 'and Flat awed&

fBERT:NO.4—bn boxes No. 1 and ScaledHeals;, now In store for paletzje.l7 ' 117attEl!,mls.usmordlintleet.
Entragil eb bnshels fir„ In stare

COCOA NUTS.-2,000 Fresh CocoaNuts
receives Ms asY 11sa=31" Bito%Fos. 122and 129 Wood street.

VIIRT/13 & HARVEY'S .DLLMOND
••-' °BAIN POWDEEtarst received aod for 14210
by JAMIrs BOWN,

1711 ire Need Street.
2 00nPIGS SOFT OALEANLUD,

ier sale bi J, A. cANTISLID.

.fflrEnicar,

coIiSuMPTIoN

HOW TO CURE IT,

WTTIEI AN

za. 'tox-09:10 t132.G 1121Ciestcar^y•

DR, SCDEIICF►'S OWN CASE,

Why Labo4ng Under that Disease

PCLAiI0.2V1C SFILUP,

SEAWEED TONLC

1.%23.C31.41D1LT.C. 311Ja.,24

ON TDB MTH IN CURING TIM DISBARS,

AND TILE

GREAT SUCCESS ATTENUI NG IT

Many years ago whilst residing in Philadelphia
I had progressed greens/1y into the last stageof Pulmonary tionsumption. All hop's ;ofmy recovery being dissipated, I tem advised. bym; phyetelas, Lt. Parrish, to remove into the
country. Morristown, N. 1., abdut a miles Oh,
tont, being my hative place. 1, was remoredtthither, occupying two full day. In the transition.My father, and all his family, had Ryon anddiedthem—and died otPulmolurry Con.rtynyNon.. to myarrival at Morreitown I was put to bed, where Ilay for many weeks Ina hat was 'deemed a hope-leas condition, 4r. Thornton, who had been myfather's family physician, and hadattended him inhis last illness, was called tosee me. Ha thought
my care entirely beyond the reach df medicine, enddecided shot I most die,and gave meone week toarrange my tempbral skein. He had seen all my
fondly die of cominnintion, and therefore conclu-ded that death from the disease which had carriedall my kindred to the grave would also take inc
there. In this apparently impetus condition, Iheard of theremedies which Inow;Elam* and sell.It seemed to jute Shat I-couldfeel them, workingtheir way, and penetrating every nerve, fibre atultissue of my system.
-My lunge and liter pot on a new Action, and themorbid matter which had foryetr aceumulatbdand irritated theaofferentorgane the body, AM

elimited, the tubercles on my lungsripened and Irape ctorivol from( my lungs ea muchas a pintkifyellow offensive Matter every mein:ling/ As ailsexpectorationof matter subsided, the fever abatedthe pain le t mc, the cough mamil toharem me,and the exhausting night atteata were as longer
known, and I bad refreshing sleep, to which IliadLong been a stranger. lay appetite now began to
return, atd at times I found It difficult t o restrainmyself from eating too truth. With Udereturnor health, Igained Instrength,and pm now fleshy.I am now a healthy man, with a large healed
ceatrix in the middle lobe of the right lungandthe lower lobe beoblited, with complete adeenion
of the oilier. The left lung is muld, and theupper lobe of the right one Line tolerable healthy
condition.

Conrumi.tion at that time was thought, tobe eeincurable direeme, by every one. phyalomna as well4s those who wera unlearned in me !Wine—err''yovally such cares ea were reduced to tire conditiOnI No. Lis. Thin induced many people to bellmtemy re covery only temporary.d now ye pared addgavethemedicinetocenaumpeives forcome time,
nd made many wonderful caret Mid the demandin reared so rapidly that I detelriaincd to otfesthem to the public,and devote my net Prided Erect

Mon; to lung Streeter. ' truth, I was float tforced to It, for people would .end Tor metar and
near, to ascertain Whether their cares were litemine. Having °minion to exeraine,menle cases ofLungailment, I w etfprompte I to Invent the instru-
ment called "Schenck's Reaptrometer," which
materially earlats ,roc in detecting the variousete.ges of -lung dliesiee.

Iv,' many yeare, conjtmetion With my pritiel.
pal office Philade/phia I nave been wakingrep
War vtalta to Nati York, Boa oa, Baltimore andPittrborgh

F• r several yearS past I have made as many as
five hund,ed .aemtua, ions weekly With the 'Res.
oirrmeter." For such examination my charge le
three dollars, and it enables me to /Ire each pa-tient the true condition of It suttees& and tent=I..ankly whetherbelt-11l get well.

One of thv greatest dalcultles Zbave selthWrits al:Meted with long disease, IS to odaviocothem to avoid taktiag I ttle colds. Many think Ifthey take tap meellOnes they should cure, no mat-
terbow careless they man be Inthantray. This is
• great error, for if any one teal read over the
many coxes which 1 here publlrthrl from time to
time, 'bey mlll find that mdist of them mere those•••- - - • - -
of person. woo were confined to their beds andcould not take cmd,:and by this careful avo,danceof cold the lungs were heated. Physiciarte advisetheir patients to go out and inhale thefresh ale,but do they cure by: so doing; Let thehundiedsof deaths by consuMptimi In every city answerthe question.

1would rather risk a patient in a tight,Aly Ten.Mated room. tnan let them go out and take
filftht sold. alas) , woo base been, cured by myfiffeinines, whenthenbecr saesbroke, were so often.
else, that one could hardly remain in the room,and yet they got well withoutexposure to the open

The great remani why physicians do not cure
consumption is, that trey try to do too ranch(they give medicinet, stop the cough, to atop thenight meats,hectic.. fever, arid by so doing, theyderange the whole digestive system, locking upthe aecretions, and :eventually the patient dies;What 1 do Is to brit make a careful examinationwith my Bespirometer, and if I fled lungs enoughleft, I direct the pattekt bow to nes the three rem.edies, and thus cure him. I term very well thatIt is mrpoesible to make new lemmar even restardthe portion that le,drestoyed, but I know at the
mime time that cavities, in the lunge and ulcers.Liam in the I

t
and bronchial tubes can be

healed, and justsuch .ses are cured by the proPeluse of Schenck's "Phil:conic Syrup,O and 'Man.
drake Pills,. whilst. they ere dying daily =leithe olduutry treatment of physicians.

It la a great mistake commonamong many Intel,ligent persoas, that there ore medicines wrtich pt
purify the blood. When the blood la diseased it

ti
cannot be purified; II to thanthe genie as otherdi.
cease matter in toe spneria and will hare to be care
ried out of the syst em by the organs which eyeappointed for that Purpose and replaced by new
blood, which can be had by Improving the nutritiveor lega..d setting the digeatlvetypo:etas In
good Workingorder. The stomach. liverand bowelsonce restored to a ~healthy condition, then an,abundance of good-. noun/Ming food will makenew blood white will poohout, as It were, and take;the place of that width Is diseased, and thuscap. ,̀
pit the want of the they.

Trig Pummels. SNIZOP to one of the moat ful lyable medicines known. It is nutriarnt,powerfully
tonic,ape hen initself. is readily digmtedand absorbed Into the tined to winchItImpartsIts healing propertie I know no Medicine that
his done or can do kg much torebuild, worn-calhad

broken...own conditions of the eystens.
SeaalrciVe St Tonto LA instilled from

teaweed, combined with other tonic and attentive
roots and barks, in such a manner Its to Make
decidedly pleasant Medicine, bavitur pOweeful
tonic elect, withoutthe terrible disastrous results
arising from alcohol's stimulant. The SeaweedTonic produces bating result., theroughly invig.
crating the stomach,And digestive system, and
enabling it to eliminate and make taro healtky
blood, the food which:, may be used tar that pur-
pose, Itit to wondm Jul inSetrecta, that sei,%,„glees fullwill nieces a hearty-Meal, and a little of
It taken before breakfast will give toneba tie
doing.

which few medicines possess the power ofdoing.
Ton BlarrniaszuPsis; marbetakee with entire

safety by all ages sad,oions, pro: tieing all thegood result. that can be obtained helm calomel or
any of the mercurial medicine% and o

ut
anyof their hurtful tunas. Thee are out of theeyetem the feculentand warn outmattere loommedand dissolved by my SOssased Tonle andtilmonleSyrup. It wile be seen that all three of my medl.elan are needed in Most elanto earlsMen: and, Infact, my large experience enables meto decide any they hay. cur mote dace of ciao

to
thanthat combinations of medicine knownLO man.

In the rations editions cf pamphlets ! have pub-lished merry of the most wonderfulcures of Pul-monary Ooratunptionon record. Persons, manywith bath longs eflectedrsometimes large camtlesinone 1 healed over by my medicines. are nowliving and enjoying eleellent Mains. ' I willgivea few cues and select them from;ditibeent parts ofthe country, to that those who wish .say Malt orwrite to themfor more positive Information.Rev. Henry Morgada minister of highreputela the city of Boston, and ;well known over theUnited States as a nutria'greatability, was antedby taking my medielab atter all other Iteatanuitahad failed. He has often been miring to me withregard to the Mote In his case, and arwaYs answers"I am the mad' , A full statement el Ida casemay be seen In my pamphlet. He had profanehaiaantrse of the lungs, and was very much
emaciated

Robert R. Deacon, of Barlineton, N. wimcured of Scrofula smd Mercurial diseases. At the
time he commenced ailing the medicines he wasalmcst a mar of Bores: Hs Is now parietals. well
And attributes his core entirely to my medians

Amin Roth, living near Petertbloy, Ma.
honing county, 04io, eyes every badeau qf Pulmonary
(Ammonite's, and urns tartrate nave by Tnylntedfeina.
he fa veilknown fn Nat Manmade, and has been the
Mean/ of inducingagree .etanyperstria in 0440 to um
it... remedies, and taith,great /coves. $k Photo.graph, belt &Any end Vier he ems eared, con bemn
Pumaecal's, Dr.Kryscr,lta Wood Steed Pidsbrwels,

William Alexander, Of Pittsburgh,
bum of a Tenbad can ot•spepsts aid LiverComplaint by the Seaweed Tonle and Handrake

lira. Jana Ember, of Washington Olty, wasoaredre of obad•cue of Dyspepsia and Liver Qom.plaint, Sir Is an adetl woman 1,11her:aol9p/eY$Nru. ""Mi7=l, et HensligtOn, Pa, was a. ,bad case o ohmoopilisti and Liver -Complaint"'
and mitered greatly treteboils, haring atone Wumore than ,torty bolls, upon her person. She wasentirely cured, and bans Merlitecand living macher badly InOlnelisstaU' Ohio. '

SOHJENCrit'S principal Cilia Is at i.e. itForth Slit! Street, corner ofOemmeres,where allardels mad be arldreaaaL• Heean be found there; prolissinallyi EVERY SAT.
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To air or, or onyx,eau wAI last alitrirmirqno madly should be 4100. ono of those useful,money and labor saving machines; it to daily be.
ot Mille a “Rome NeeekP s,” in COIIIIIIINZICe Of 14Poison/MI all the 111 H QUALITIES of themore expensive Mae and 12071 C of theirptaie;
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substantiates it. wortWa fewof whiehwe append.For the Dressmaker; it la invaluable; for theIlousehold it suppliee4 vacant place."—GoderfaLake Book. . .

"h axes a common nedle, sews very rapidly.
and le co easily undeAtood that a ehiM can Maeit."--Arto York inpepen&alt.

"With single or donhie thread, it ellently, ytfivery, rapidly, with a IfAMMOU needle, makes therunning stitch exactl44lke hand sexing.—Nag
York Tribune.

Single machines sent t ie_' any part Of the en6ntryper express, packed lialabx with printed !alarm.mons on receipt of thOrice, tn. Acts wantedeverywhere. Circularketalning Liberal Indus*
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